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foe Very Lowest Percentage of Profit
PUGSLEY TO TEACH

MEN TOM FRDITSHAYDEN'S
FIVE $5,000 GIFTS

TO OMAHARED CROSS

Chairman Wattles Says He Ex-

pects to Be Able to An-

nounce Fifteen More
Like Them.

y increase in business. Rain or shine we are making a big increase in daily sales, many of the depart-- T

OF OUR BUYING AND SELLING FOR CASH AT SMALL PROFITS.
Head of University Extension

Offers to Come if Class of

Fifty Is Organized
Here.

Prof. C. W. Pugsley, head of the

university extension department ot
j. lYxunuiuViuiVio vjiuu0 Continues Wednesday and All Week

Muslin Underwear, Blouses and Men's Clothing
the University of Nebraska, has vol

unteered to instruct a class in the

A Fortunate Cash Purchase of

Afternoon Gowns and Street Dresses
;hase of Finest Quality

,nd Linene Outing
's and Skirtings

"Five $5,000 subscriptions have al-

ready been made by individuals tor
the Red Cross finance campaign
which begins Monday morning, and

I hope to announce fifteen more of

not less than this amount early next
week, said G. W. Wattles, chairman
of the finance committee. "I feel

certain that as soon as the
men of the community realize

the tremendous importance of this
work, the other fifteen will be forth-
coming," he added.

Omaha women, who were a big fac-

tor in the success of the membership
campaign, will be asked to
in the finance campaign. A woman's
auxiliary, with Mrs. Charles T.
Kountee as chairman, is being or-

ganized, to assist in the work of rais-

ing Omaha's quota of the Red Cross
war fund next week.

Want Women's Influence.
"It is not the intention to ask the

women to take part in the actual so-

licitation of the funds, but the influ-

ence of women is very great in every
community, and the auxiliary will be
able to assist materially in many ways
that will be needed in the campaign,"
laid Chairman Wattles.

All captains appointed to make the
campaign canvass are to be present
with their teams at the dinner at the
Fontenelle hotel Friday night at 6
o'clock. Individual tables have been
reserved for the teams and a definite
working basis will be established at
the meeeting.

Bonds Work Double.
Omaha people may be doubly pa-

triotic during next week. It is an-

nounced from Red Cross headquar-
ters that contributions to the war fund
may be made in Liberty bonds as well

'pfeyden's, THE CASH STORE, hundreds of
oesigns and most iavored Weaves, tor CAbH,

ling us to distribute to our patrons.

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK PURCHASE
OF NEARLY 200

Beautiful Newnesses
MADE TO SELL UP TO $65.

Come in soft Georgette Crepes, Satins, Fine

Taffetas, Khaki Kools, Jerseys and fine wool
fabrics. Exclusive designs in Navy Blue, Gray,
Biege, Rose, Green, Flesh, 'Maize, White and
novelties. Wonderful values at Our Cash Price,
choic-e-

Linene For Cool, Comfortable
and Stylish Summer

Dresses

Linen finish TUB Outing
Fabrics for Skirtings, Suit-

ings and Middies, 36 inches
wide, white or linen colored
grounds. The very newest of
figures and designs on these
popular, reliable and proven
color; 29c to 40c materials.
Our Cash Price

rASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

$35.00
as cash. Omahans may first buy a

Liberty bond, thus assisting in the
work of financing the war, after which

they may turn the bond over to the
Red Cross war fund for work in the
field.'

Omaha has become well known as
an efficient Red Cross center. Ap-

peals have been received fromTar-itio- ,
Mo., for assistance in forming a

chapter there. Other calls have come
from South Dakota, where the peo-

ple desire to form chapters, but do notPurchases
150 Handsome New Suits

At Just Half Price
$25.00 Suits $12.50 $50.00 Suits $25.00

$35.00 Suits $17.50 $65.00 Suits $32.50

$45.00 Suits $22.50 $79.00 Suits $39.50

A Wonderful example of the superior bargain-givin- g

possibilities of Cash Buying and Selling.

understand how to begin the work of

ining Monday
SAMPLE STOCK OF A NEW YORK JOBBER BOUGHT AT A
fAY. EXCEPTIONALLY LOW CASH PRICES MONDAY IN

organizing. .
Dr. E. C. Henry, appointed as one

of the captains for Red Cross week,
has notified Mr. Wattles that a busi-

ness engagement forces him to leave
the city June 15 and he cannot serve.
A working basis of ten teams has
been decided on, and as Dr. Henry's
was the eleventh team it is probable
that no one will be appointed to take
his place.

Charges Against Head of

in a good Line of colors. Navy, Delf,
lue, Leiche, Burgundy, Plum, Dark
limited. Plenty Navy, Flesh and Black
iues. Cash Price, yard

98'
School for Deaf Withdrawn

The complaint and charges filed with

Hundreds ofStylish Suits, Goats aid Dresses
that sold at $15, $18 and $20. Manufacturers' samples and oddlots. SUITS COME
in Whipcords, Serges and Check Suitings, the DRESSES in Serges, Taf- - --i f.fetas, Satins and Noyelties, the COATS in big assortment of the season's Ml
jmdst popular fabrics and styles. Our Cash Price in this sale ... 1 -- -J

the State Board of Control against
F.'W. Booth, superintendent of the
School for the Deaf at Omaha, have
beeen withdrawn, because the com

X Pongees
a Yard plainants declared it would be impos

sible to produce the evidence they
have at a hearing as late as June 15.

Teachers upon whom they depended

LOT 4.

$2.00 Summer Silks
at 95c a Yard

50 pieces of this season's most
stylish SportSilks, Taffeta, Pon-

gee Stripe, Oriental printed Pon-

gees, 36 to 40 Inches wide. Fancv
Printed Florentines. All Silk

drying of vegetables and fruits the

night of June 22, providing fifty

Omaha men are sufficiently interested
to register. Business women unable
to attend in the day time will be ad-

mitted to the class, although its
primarily for the purpose of instruct-

ing men.
Registrations for the class will be

taken this week at the Board of Pub-

lic Welfare office.
"The new method of drying food

discovered by the Agricultural depart-
ment in Washington is cheaper than
the canning and all odds and ends of
vegetables and fruits which are
wasted in canning are conserved by
the drying process," said Mrs. Rose
Oliaus of the Welfare board.

Spinach, asparagus and beets are
being canned at the school.

Mrs. F. P. Herfort of Florence as-

sisted in the instruction.
Eight new electric plates have been

installed in the laboratory for the
use of the canning school.

Owing to the fact that a number
of women were unable to
remain for the afternoon session, the
schedule was changed, giving labo-

ratory work and lectures both in the
morning and afternoon.

The drying process and hand grist
mill arrived from Chadron and demon-
strations were given during the aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield's class, com-

posed of fifty members of the Equal
Franchise society, will meet Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Miss Irma Gross, domestic science
instructor at the Central High school
and home economics contributor to
The Bee, is a student at the canning;
school, although an expert in the
work.

The class tu be held June 22 and
23 is open for new students.

F. C. Dellone, Born Here Over

Forty-Si- x Years Ago, Dead
Frederic C. Dellone, whose death

took place early on Tuesday morning,
was born in Omaha February 14, ,

1871, and was the son of Frank X.
Dellone, one of Omaha's pioneer citi-

zens,
He was educated at Creighton uni-

versity and went to Chicago, where
he was engaged in business.

His health failing, he had to relax
and spent several winters in the south
without any apparent improvement.
At his doctor's suggestion he returned
to his early home, being in Omaha
the last eight months. '

Mr. Dellone is survived by his wife,
Jessie F. Dellone; his aged father, F.
X. Dellone; his sisters, Mrs. J. T. Fin- -

ley, and Miss Loretta Dellone; also
one brother, Charles, of Havana, Cuba,
He was a nephew of the late Fred K.
Dellone.

His funeral will take place from the
home pf J. T. Finley, 2959 Poppleton
avenue, to St. Peter's church at 9
o'clock Thursday morning. Burial at
Holy Sepulcher.

Vacation School for High
School Boys and Girls

The" Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has secured E. E. McMillan, vice
principal of the Central High school,
to serve as principal of the Young
Men's Christian Association vacation'
school. He will also teach mathema
tics and science.

All of the teachers have been se-
lected from the Central High school.
This has been done because the asso-
ciation wishes to offer the very high-
est standard of teaching. Teachers'
secured are as follows: Mae Somers,
German; Susan Paxson, Latin; Jean-ett- e

McDonald, English; Katherine
Lowry, English; Frank Gulgard,
mathematics, science; Ada Atkinson,1
history, civics.

More teachers will be secured as
the demand requires them.

Omaha Girl Sues Chicago
Bank Teller for $25,000

A breach of promise suit for
$25,000 was filed in Chicago Monday
by Miss Faye Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Smith, 3515
Burt street,' Omaha, against William
H. Rasmussen, a Chicago bank teller,

Miss Smith met Rasmussen last
summer at a summer resort and he
visited her at her home here- last
month. He gave her many presents,
it is said, sent her flowers and it was
generally understood that they were
to be married. Miss Smith had
worked on her table and bed linens
in preparation for the wedding.

Miss Smith and her mother are
now in Chicago with Miss Smith's
uncle, a manufacturer.

Railroad Attorneys See

Finish of Two-Ce- nt Rate
While local railroad officials are of

the opinion that the decision of the
supreme court of the United States
handed down Monday in the South
Dakota case sounds the death knell
of passenger rates, and that in
the near future 2.4 cents will be
the rule, there will be no hasty action
in applying the increased rate.

Railroad attorneys say that in all
proability Nebraska roads will con-
tinue to apply the rate
on all intrastate business until a suit
is instituted to have the rate declared
void. They say this action may be
taken within a short time, or it may
be delayed several weeks, and per-
haps months.

Twelve Claims on City
For Inadequate Sewers

Twelve claims have been filed with
the city council by citizens who state
that their cellars and gardens were
damaged on account of inadequate
sewer service on occasion of heavy
rain last weeek.

for evidence, the complainants de-

dared in their withdrawal of the

)rted Shantungs,
)me Printed

imperfect,
feet the wearing
luality is worth

Silk Dress Skirts
In fine quality Chiffon Taffetas; beautiful
styles in plaid stripes and plain colors ; all
sizes. Remarkable special value at our cash

price

charges, have resigned and lc(t
Omaha.

Burlington Repairs Line

Dainty Summer Dresses
In Voiles, Linens, Ginghams and Nove-
lties; almost endless variety of charm-

ing designs; in three special lots, Mon-

day, at

$7.50, $10, $12.50
Washed Out at Hamburg, la.

The Burlington has completed re- -

work on its Omaha-Kansa- s Cityfiair near Hamburg la., where the
tracks were washed out when the

$7.95
lege

68c
M e s s a 1 ines and
Chiffon Taff etas,
Fancy Striped Taf-
fetas. Worth $1.50
to $2. Cash Price..

95' Nishna river overflowed its banks last
week. i

The Omaha-S- t. Louis line of the
Wabash still is out of commission by
reason of washouts in northern Mis-

souri. Reconstruction is expected to

300 Beautiful Blouses
In fine quality Georgettes, embroideries, beaded and lace trimmed; also several models in
pretty Crepe de Chine, the season's daintiest styles, in all colors. Exceptional (pr A A
values at OUR CASH PRICE J)O.UU

SALE IN SUIT DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR.

be completed today and trains sentm Radiums
felYard

through Wednesday.

Cash Corn Sets Up New

LOT 7.

$2.50 Sport Silks
at $1.75 a Yard

1,500 yards of high-cla- ss Sport
Satin, Stripe Pongees, Rookie
Silks, Fairways and Khaki Kool,
etc. A final cleanup of these

Mark on Omaha Market
18 Jfewest Spring

ped Radiums,'trj
Cash corn established a new record

on the Omaha market Tuesday, when
it climbed to $1.67.ripe Taitetas, fmi Plaid Fancy Surprising Values in Pictures This Week

Receipts were 155. carloads and

prices ranged from $1.65 to $1.67, with
a brisk demand by both millers and
feeders.

To eliminate sacculation on corn
nigh grade
Silks. Worth d.
$3 to $3.75. p

OPPORTUNITIES TO BUY FOR THE HOME OF A NICE WEDDING OR GRADUATION
GIFT AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE. SEE THESE SPLENDID OFFERINGS.

A very large line of popular price pictures for the LOT 2 PICTURES, in all sizes, from 10x12 to 14x

the clearing house of the exchange
has fixed $1.63 as the maximum price1.75tt.48 Our Cash

Price 1 . .
on corn for July, tiepteinDer or Lie

cember delivery.28; a very complete line: subjects of all descrin- -home, from 25 to 60 per cent less tnan regular price.
On Fourth Floor.

MINNESOTAPieces of Black Taffeta, a fine,

tions. They come in water colors, pastels and
prints. Values up'to $5.00. Choice of the lot, 98

HAND-CARVE- FRAMES, in standard and in hang-
ing styles. Values up to $2.50. Choice of the lot,
"ch 81.00

LOT 1 PICTURES, sizes ranging from 7x9 to 12x
16, consisting of scenery, fruits, marine scenes,

Values un to $1.50.i.$1.15 The LAND of HIAWATHA;quality, suitable for coats or
Take the children to the broadThis is a $1.50 quality. Cash Price. Cash price 49

sandy beaches of the Minnesota
lakes this summer, wnere tney can

11 ...ttrlA anlaok ovi MAW Wlini
rr and strong. Let them see Minnehaha

Falls and tell them the story ol Hia-

watha. 10,000 sky-blu-e lakes to
choose from, good hotels and boardRead the Big Specialarpricings in Our
ing houses, bright, sunshiny days,
cool nights your nearest and best
vacation land, tall or write tor iree
descriptive folders. P. F. Bonorden,
C. P. & T. A., Chicago Great Western

Grocery Sale Wednesday
Hayden's Make the Grocery Prices for the People,

Not the Trusts.
ale of Undermuslins K. K., 15ZZ r'arnam Street, 'Jmaha.

FREE TO
Critical inspection will reveal more of the charm of

these garments than pages of description. You'll find ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Now Home Cura That An yon a Can Use

every item an unquestionably superior value. Without Discomfort or Loss of lime.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS,
trimmed front and back, 39c
value, Cash Price 15c

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at our
expense. No matter whether your case is of
long; standing or recent development, whether
It Is present an Hay Fever or chronic
Asthma, you should send for a free trial of
our method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your aire or occupation,
if you are troubled with asthma, our method
should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to thoie
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations.

11 lbi. Beit Pure Granulated Sugar, 8c
lack best High Grade Diamond H

Flour, nothing finer, on tack will make
64 loavn of bread; par sack, $3.50
9 bare Diamond C Soap 2Se
The beat dom attic Macaroni or Spag-
hetti, pk 10c
The bait domantie Egg Noodlea, pkg.,
for 10c

can Condenaed Milk 12 Vie

can Condensed Milk flc
8 Iba. Sterilited Bran 25c
8 Iba. fancy Japan Rice 28c

Fanejr Queen Olives, quart.. 35c
Fancy Ripe Olives, can 10c

Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pickles,
assorted kinds; or prepared Mustard;
bottle, at 10c

jara Peach Preserves 30c
c jara Pure Strained Honey... 30c

Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 20c

PUT UP YOUR PINEAPPLES NOW
We will have a carload of extra fancy

fruit for Wednesday's sale.
24 size, each. IBej dozen $1.78
80 size, each, 12Vfeci dozen $1.40
88 else, each, 10c; dozen $1.16

Buy now aa the season will be short.
Par caae, any else $3 JO

The beat Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb 45c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,
per lb. 43

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, per
Ih. 40c
Fancy Full Cream, Young America, Wis-

consin Cream or Brick Cheese, lb., 30c
IS lbs. New Potatoea to the peck.. 95c
Fresh Cabbage, per lb 5c
8 bunches Fresh Radishea for.,..Bc
4 bunches Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c
Fresh Beets or Carrots, bunch Be
Fresh Spinach, peck.. 10

Fancy Wax or Green1 Beans, lb..,. 10c

Fancy Head Lettuce, head.,.. Be, 7 Vic
4 bunches fresh Rhubarb, for Se

Fancy large Cucumbers, each, 7 Vic, 10c
and 12'ic

BUY TEA AND COFFEE NOW

Fancy Golden Santoa Coffee, lb.... 21c

Fancy Marlcatbo Blend, per lb.... 25c
Fancy Ankola Bland, per lb 30c
The best Tea Siftings, lb 15c
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried Japan
Tea, per lb 35c

Fancy Spider Leg Japan, Ceylon, Gun-

powder or Oolong Tea, per lb 00c

GOWNS, deep flounce Skirts,
Envelope Chemise, made of
heavy quality Silk, Satin and
fine Nainsook. Garments
worth to $6, Cash Price. .$3.45
Garments worth to $7.50, Cash
price $4.98

ITALIAN SILK VESTS, heavy
quality, band top or tape top,
heavy embroidery. Worth to
$2.98. Cash Price during this
sale $1.89

Odd Lots of CHILDREN'S
PANTS, embroidery trimmed.
Cash Price , 15c

CHILDREN'S GOWNS, all sizes
to 16. Cash Price 45c

CHILDREN'S PRINCESS'
SLIPS, regular $1.50 values.
Cash Price 89c

rumes, 'patent smoxea, etc., nave failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex-

pense that this new method la designed to
end alt those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer (s too Important to neglect
a single day. Write today and begin the
method at once. Send no money. Simply
mall coupon below. Do It Today,

City to Help Pay for Big

Water Main to Riverview

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 1IU--

Nieftera and Hudson St.., Buffalo. N. Y

bend free trial of your method to:
ILE IN MAIN DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR.

WE FILL MAIL ORBE&S FROM
OUR DAILY ADS

jj y

An appropriation of $5,000 was set
aside by city council as the city's
share of installing a new h

water main to serve the southeastern
part of city. Riverview park swim-
ming pool caused a h general
service main to be inadequate.

EWS FIRST- -It Pays aw


